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Lengyel to dig • 1n Carthage 
by Ron Elli 
StaffWrilcr 
D r Alf onz. L e naye l , 
Professor o f Art 111\ IOr)' 1nd 
C lu"•c•l An.:haeoloay, ha 
•aned a prehmmary ~,;ontract 
With the Tumsian covernment 
th a t Will enable h1m to 
excnate a areal p1rt of the 
ancient ruins of Carthqe. 
Dr I e nayel Wi ll take 
\l ho lar , 'i lude nt 'l and lay men 
to I un1 •• nex t June to heam 
the d•u• na. " We w111 be 
uuvatma w1 th \c.: le nt• 'l ts from 
th e U n ivcr'I II Y o f Pan , 
So r bonne. Un •vc:r\l ty of 
Oxford ; and the Umver at y of 
Ro me ," LCRIYCI Sa id 
The Bruash Project Director 
Bob BosweU and Dave Sprinalemeyer, far leh and f1r riaht, 
aiUdent directors of the Intramural Sports Program, present 
" Family Stone" 
At Northern 
NKSC is sponsoring a rock 
concert Friday, September 28 , 
•n Regents Hall featuring Sly 
and the Family Stone and 
Earth , Wind , and Fire . 
Tickets for the concert arc 
on sale now at the Student 
Un1on . There is a special 
ducount on ticket s for 
stud e nts who have paid then 
Student Activity fee . Students 
may only purchase one ticket 
o n thi s s pecral discount. 
Tickets for the general public 
are ava1lable at all Ttcketro n 
o utlets at S6.00 per t1cket. The 
concert ti ckets are advance salt: 
only and no tiCke ts wtll be 
available at the door. 
An IOC Student Fo rum will 
meet at 12:30 on Fnday at the 
Student Union to make final 
plans for the concert , students 
Interested in produc ing thi s 
event are rnv1ted . 
Th1s e vent will be a h1gh 
caliber product1on and it is 
hoped th e audience Will 
respond acco rdmgly . That i.s, 
m the same rna nner they 
would m a co ncert at Music 
II all. 
w1 ll he l' ro fl'VK'Ir W<~rd l'crkm'l. 
duedor of t he Bn t• "h \!..h()o l 
m K ome, the 1 -ren~.;h JlruJCl l 
l>•redor will be P(ofe !Qt 
G al berl Pu:a rd , d n cdor o f the 
l n'l l ltu t c o f A rt and 
Arc.:hacol<>aY at the Sorhonne, 
and the It alian PtOJC:I.. I Dm~dor 
Will be Profe sor Serae Lance!. 
professor at the Unrversrty o f 
(, rrnohlc . I· ram:c 
~orthc rn ·, ~ • lc\ for d1gmp: 
tndudc thl· P u n t~: \ltc , the 
Kunldn "le .tnd the Hyt .. nll nc 
tiC Dr. l enn.:t Wtll he 
l, rOJCll l> rrrdor for Jll of 
orl hun·, \lie\ "" I .-.m 
-.c.-.rL h tnJ for f1tld d~re~.: t or for 
th e Ro man a nd 8y ~.a nt1ne \ JI C"i 
11 thrs t1mc," Dr Ltnl)'c l sard . 
trOphiea to Lany Burchett, 1nd Denny Sw1r1s for IIKA Men's 
SoftbaJiand to Carol Chipps for Women's Softb1ll. 
""'Jnw I Jill hu\)' Otl.111 illOIJ 
the aroup lnr till' ("(pcd illon 
and hun tm(l hll \lhular\lllp 
anJ fund wh1Lh wtll ~ 
needed , " he \aid " I he 
I un•"'tln auvernment ha' \atd 
I hill ""e lllU\1 nul!.c J I ~.000 
hud~tel fo r eJt.;h \IIC we have."" 
I he c"<uvallon ptOJCd wtll la\1 
f or f1vc ye.1" Jnd t ho\c 
\ ludenh who have \tud1cd 
under Dr I cn@:yc l "w1ll he 
1 1vcn pi!OIIl)l over othen 
wantmatn d11 in I unr\la."" 
The I unl\1an government 
h U ICljUC\tCd l h Jt our 
ao ve rn men t " ~·orne hcturc 
the m and dedJrc th at Ca rthJ ge 
Must Be Saved .. I he o the r 
three nallo n! luvc already 
made th e dedaratro n befo re 
the governm ent " We are no w 
approac hrng the aove rn o r o f 
Kentuc ky to trave l to runr <~ 1 a 
to mak e the dcd a rat ton:· Dr. 
lenJYel sa td 
The rcquc!t mu \ t ~ made 
before I he go vernm ent a nd w1ll 
rece1ve mte rnat1onal coverage 
fr o m th e v an ous medta , 
accordrng to Dr . Le ngye l. 
Dr Lengyel fee ls th at he has 
"perfo rm ed a grea t serv1ce to 
Amerrca a nd N KSC"" a'i d1gg1ng 
there wrll he "Jho;olutdy 
helpful to I he rappo rt betwee n 
our country and funr o;1a." 
Th e NKSC " p o n ~orc d 
"Carthage l'rOJCL t USA .. Will 
be dtggmg mdc pcndcnt o f the 
Bnttsh, Fren ~: h and lt alran 
proJeCts but " workmg togethe r 
dail y as o;uentr st 'i ..:oo rdrn at1ng 
Conlinued on page 8 .. 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. KENTUCKY 
SG Argues: Are Sidewalks Temporary 
by Dennis limb~eh 
Self( Writer 
Student Gov e rnment 
eumrned a vanety o f top1cs 
Monday 1ncludmg the new 
asphalt stdewalks and the 
bulletin board m the Student 
Lounge. 
S o phom o re Cl ass 
Repre sentative Gary E1th 
proposed that a letter be se nt 
to Dr. John DeMan:us, 
Vice-President for Academ1c 
A ffatr s, con cernana the 
stdewalks. fith md1cated thai 
these asphalt sidewalks would 
not w&thsund wulher 
cond111ons and that they were 
crumblina now. l-Ie wgested 
thai they be r~mrorctd wuh 
concrete stnps as soon as 
POSSible . 
So me o f the members 
pomled out that the Sidewalks 
were o nly temporary , but 
Sen1o r Class RepresentatiVe 
Gary W~taoner explained that 
they wert: t~mporary o nly tn 
the sense that they wo uld be 
rt:placed eventually 
" They arc te mporary rn the 
whole S\: Ofle o f hrstory ." he 
stated, "but pretty p~rmJncnt 
the life of o nll ..: olle"e 
s tud t: nt •· Wtth th1:-. 
cxpiJnatlort to gmJc them. the 
body pJ ... wd the rroposJI 
UllJ!lllllO II~Iy 
Rcprcsc ntJttvc Jt LJrgc Gre& 
ltJtflcld Jo;ked Dr Vrnl·cnt 
Sc hulte . Co-orl.luutor of 
Candidates are Scarce For Election 
The Student Government 
elec11o ns will be held J 
scheduled on Monday .and 
Tuesday , Stptt:mber 14 Jnd 25 
~ven thou&h rnuny offkes are 
un\:onleited and thrt:e h.tve no 
\:andKhtes at all. 
The nndado~te for ~naor 
Class offtt:u .He GJry 
Wo~&o ner , pre lll ld~nt. AIJn 
Tut.;kcr. Vll·e-prhtdent . Jnd 
ltni.IJ Bowling . ...ccretJry 
Those runnrn• for Jumo r 
Class off11:~ll .uc T1n.1 S..:hulzc, 
prc ... ...tent. DonJid (~oodrk:h , 
vrce·prcs1Jcnt , ;IRd D1ant: 
L~evt:rrn~ . lh'.r"urer 
The ... o phomorc ... hJvc the 
111 0 \t ~· .~nJidJIC \ (rJh! 
\ Oflh o mun.'"') wtlh JJmcs 
Tillery , fHC\!Jcnt . GJry ltth , 
v~~.:c -rrc"dcnt. lkhhle Rowe , 
\Cnct.uy , T o m Wll'lhorn , 
\oi.'L' rCtJtY . Jnd llcJnur LoOtO, 
ln.'J~UrL"r . 
Continued on pa&e 8 •· 
Studcnl AffJrr,, 1f the hulh.·trn 
hoJrJ rn th~· Studl'nt Lo unge 
l'UUid he dl' .I H"d Ol dJtt'd 
lliJienJI 
··1 ;.~grec It's J nwss, " 
Sdiulte Jdm!tlcd lie Jddcd 
tiiJt Dr JJIII\'\ Claypool , OeJn 
o f Student A.ffJih, WJ\ m 
lhJr~l· hut thJt he hJd not 
J'\loiKih:::d Jny o ne to th e hullettn 
hoorrd" 
The t'uWy JI\O dl'l' lded to 
... end J lclll'r t o lhe 
AdmrnhtrJII'wl' Cuun~· tl J'\ktnK 
them If th~·y (OU)d \UflfiiY hOt 
WJil'f t o I he h' lllflOrJry 
hut!Jrn~' tn the Keen~ Ftne 
Art.. Complex J\ lhl'Y hJd hcen 
With out II Jil IJ~I )'Coli Jftd tl 
would Ill· hl'lrful tn the L"Onuna 
w1nh::: r 
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Editorials 
Why Steal the Books? 
A duld w1th hi\ llrsl hhrary t.:.Hd 1'\ 
a \ay tC\'~'rt•nt ~.:hlld mdet·d II ( ts 
-.om~wh.H nvc rwhclmcd that he IS 
.Jt.' lua ll y hc1ng lrU\It::d Wllh another\ 
propt!rl)' 
lk w1ll ..-IH!ra...tcmth.:ally !.:'hCt.'l. out 
only a hooJ.. or two at fH,.I, •• :arry 
th..:m hom~,• gmgerly, read them 
l'ardull y Jnd rcturr1 them on tum: 
Ill" '" .Jwart• ot J ,~,•nsc of profound 
n:o;pomtbJhl ~ llo tlt'l ully, he will 
..:nml" to Jpph!l'latl' hooJ..\ and learn 
how to u'\c lhl'lll . 
When th110 ~.:hdd mature.; anrt enters 
~.:ollege, he w111 most pruhably llOI 
hdray th1" rudimentary trust and 
others that wtll be placed m h•m . If 
he '' unfortunate, however, he wtll 
lose h1c; ~cnse of respons!b!hly and 
hccome a th1cf who can no longer~ 
tru~t~d .tround anythmg that 1~ not 
t•~J down. 
At Northern . we have both these 
categoncs of st udent s and we are 
warned about the latter. 
Vogel's Notebook : 
In our fint year of ope ratio n as a 
four-year college, we have had 
approximately S20,000 worth of 
books sto len from o ur library . The 
quest10n i~ why. 
It 1s pos.~•hle, we suppose, that the 
books could be resold somewhere, 
hut 1t would probably be difficult to 
delete the various library markings. 
It 1s also possible that these theft s 
are the result of a deep and burning 
love of literature , but this seems 
unlikely also. 
Busy Bees, Democrats, etc. 
I h~· 111.111 room un thc filth lloor o t 
'unn llo~ll WJ'> rcJII} hoppillll er 
hll/llllg IJ,t wed, Jill' reJ\()11 WJ\ J 
,tupnh'nt of hct•, lnr the Uinlng) 
Ot' jlJflnwnt It WJ' not llllllledl.lll'l> 
dC!Cfllllllt'lf lor Wh.JI JHiqlUW lhC 
ht't'' would he u .. cd there wa\ 
'Jh.'tU!.JtiOil thJt tilt'~ 'AOUh! wrvc "'' 
h,1H the rl\'n'""''~ prop .. tor ,, 't''<!. 
l'dlltJ tl llll dJ" \\ho~t e\er till' lhJt4t' 
lht• m.ul rnorn gJng " hupmg '>OIIH' 
dt•p,,rtmcnt wun't Itt• lt'lt'lvnlg a 
'h1pmcnt ol 'nJI..t'' m the 
IU!Uil' 
I ht• l>t"IIIOli.Jth. NJIIOil..il 
( 'u mmlttn· lwld thcu tclcthnn 
SJturJJ} lllt~,ht In pk.Jd tor lund, tur 
tht· tht'lthro" ot t...mg H.1d1Jrd I 
MJn) u·khnt1c' 111-l'rt' on hJnJ, Jnd 
Jtt'Ordm~ It) Juhnnt ( .H\tln Ccurllt' 
Mt<;mcrn 'AJ' wll'dl'tl "' tht' jlO'>tt'r 
duhl In t'lttht hour.. llw llJrt} w .. , 
plcdgt•d .JhlUII '" IIHI!Ion J111l.JI\ 
llu: Jerry Lcwp, M 0 telethon was 
pledget! owr I~ nul lion •n .!0 hour'~: 
U\lng the \ O~t'l Index for P1ty 
IV I I' I to deterrnlnl' puhl1c 
IIICltlVJtiOn behmd p/edgllll£ II " 
.ippJrcnt that the puhht.: tel'!, 11 " 
hcttt•r to he ''d lh.Jn .J Dcmouat 
lnuJent..illy , one ot tlw he't '>t.:t'llt'' 
111 thc tc/cthon WJ' thc 111\.Jit•, 'AIIh 
Scn.Jtot lluhcn II llumphre) .Jnd 
Do n.Jld O'Connor d.mun~ (not With 
t'Jl'h n t)wr) .Jnd lcad1ng tlw uUdlente 
111 ,, \lng·..i·lon~ In IJ t'l thc only thmg 
lhJt ~·otilll hJvc hecn ht'llt'r would 
hJve hccn Sen.nor .. c;eorgc 
MtCovcrn Jnd I homJ' I Jglctnn 
''ng•n~ "Snmcd.J} Wt•'ll He 
I ogl'!ht•r" 
lillJil~I.J I \ill 1>1ret.:tor J1111 t...rlll't 
hJ, IJI.cn lht· hJT cx..1m Jnd t'\fll'll\ 
tu l.nnw tht• rc,ult, tn (h..tuhl'r. ' ' 
lor h" pi.Jih " I hl.c Northern o~ml I 
hl.l· l'du~JtHm .. u 111 'OIIlt' ........ > I'm 
gomg to rcmatn w1th the ~hool. I 
hlc the 1dea of helpmg people." 
Mayhe Kruer coulll hest ut•hze h1s 
talent~ and legal ahlilly as a campus 
o mhudsman 
We recently 'topped by the Wilder 
Mumupal HUildmg at 10 .30 m the 
morn1ng 11 was dosed. Apparently 
the only tunc Wilder -.ccs f11 to open 
thr: hullr.ling to 'ervc the public IS 
when tralfu.: court "m ~es~1on. 
Monday 1' the la\1 day to reg1ster 
to vote m th~ November elee110ns. 
I here " a hiJnl.. on the re&l!ltratton 
tonn labeled "Color." One ~tudent 
Wl' l..now wrote "purple" 111 the 
hl.tnl. I he com puter may get J 
hunta try•n& In hgure that one out 
Wha t •s more likely 1s that the loss 
of these books can be attributed to 
the sa me type of mentality that 
results in all sorts of needless 
vandalism a mentality that builds 
ego by destroymg and stealing 
property - the person who gets 
vicarious pleasure from spoiling 
things for others. 
It is pathetic that young adults 
cannot be trusted as much as the 
small child mentioned above. It is 
disgusting that there are peop le who 
have to nurture their egos in this way 
and il is lud icrous that a person 
would steal something that can be 
borrowed for free. 
It •s also !llogtcal. We all need a 
certam number of library books eac h 
semester. If each of us s to le one 
book, we would have to work out a 
system of trade wh1ch would be far 
more complicated than using the 
hbrary 
If you have any books that belong 
to the library take them back. Just 
shove them mto the chute. After all, 
1f you need them agam, you can 
alway~ check them out 
The Northerner 
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SEPTEMBER 27, 7973 
Average Thoughts 
The Making of a Candidate 
Thu Monday and Tuesday (Sept 
24 and 2S) are Student Government 
elechons, Part One (I JaY part one 
because the candtdates that don't 
wm, and there wtll be a few . can run 
aaam m the Sprmg elections, Part 
Two). The students of NKSC are 
101ng to elect s 1 x 
representatrves-al ·larae and a whole 
mess of class ofricers and class 
representatives. 
A fnend of mme, Joe Bmoc, a 
junior , filed for 
represcntat•ve-at -larae too late. Ills 
name w11l not be on the ba llo t, so 
don't look for 11. The only chanc.:e he 
has of wmnmg rs to be a wnte -tn 
candidate. So through the facJhttes 
of the Northerner, I would like to 
take th1s pace to p•ss along to my 
readers a conve rsation I had w11h Joe 
Bmol:, cand 1date ror 
represen lattve-a t-la rae . 
I recall the day Joe came to me 
and satd 
" Well , Grea. I r1led too late." 
"Joe, tt's probably ror the besl. 
Why dtd you want to run anyway?" 
" I can help the students, the hltlc 
peop le .. the average student.. .. " 
" Watt 1 second , that's my ltnc 1" I 
Said, thlnktna or past elections. " Joe. 
what IS your pla trorm~" 
"Greg," he replted "There arc 
some thmgs around here that have to 
be explatned to the students. L1ke 
why the Adnumstrat1on gets upset 
when the studen ts protest the l:UIImg 
down or the h1gh weeds 'iUtrOundtniJ 
lake lnrenor " 
"Out that's not enough " I tncd 
to \OIY 
"llell, that's nol all I round outl 
Loo~. th1s 1s all on the huo~h·hush. 'iO 
don't repeat any of 11. Jo hn 
DeMan.:w1 staled 1n a letter to The 
Northerner that he wou ld have a 
Gn ll by Aprtl 1st or d1e try1ng. We 
JUs t got the Grtll th1s year so the 
queslton l'i JUSt who 1s 11 up on the 
rtrth Ooor 1mpcrsonat1ng DeMarcus 
s1nt.:e the real OcMarcu'i 1s a~.:tually 
dead I w1ll f1nd out, Greg'" 
" But how. Joe?" I as~cd 
" I have my ways. I need the power 
or Student Government to had me." 
Hear Y e, Grads 
We can think o f no better tunc to 
start thinking about gradua ti on than 
i n September. 
As1de from the obnous lining up 
job mterviews, or choosing graduate 
schools we thtnk tl n11ght be w1se 
1r prospect1ve graduates gave some 
thought to commencement 1tseJr. 
We do not w1sh to advocate any 
kind or ce remony or lack of 11. We 
only w1sh to tmpress upon gradua tes 
that the time to be thtnkmg about 
sty l es, speakers, pomp and 
circum stance is NOW. 
Last spring afte r graduat iOn, we 
heard grum blmgs about a mynad or 
thmgs, comments ltke "Why d1d they 
do th1s?" "Shouldn't they have done 
that ?" " I d1dn't hke tt." And so on. 
The real problem, however, docs 
not lte w1th "Them," those people 
that control everythmg but are never 
seen. It ltes w1th the ma.JOrtty of 
grads who s1t on the1r m cumbcnt 
baccalaureates and wa11 until the last 
months of the1r college caree r before 
1 h ey g1ve any thought to 
com mencment or even 1r they 
really want one. 
llavc there been Jlly mcct1ngs for 
grad'i'1 Wh at plan-. have been made 111 
regard to speaker\ and/or rcgJI1a'' I I 
there have hecn any thoughts along 
these lines, we Jrc ccrtam the people 
concerned would like to ~now about 
them. and who IS lllJktng them. II 
not. we thmk 1t's h1gh t1me 
SOM L BODY do1ng 
SOMl t I li NG 
I t's not so mut.:h what t.:eremony IS 
dec1ded on, but rather that one IS 
dectded and everybody conce rned 
has a say. 
Four unidentirled Northtrn studentll discu 1 rrrt htartlll lt!it provtdtd by 
the No rthern Krntucky E1~ter Stat Centrr o n c1mpust lt is wuk. 
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"Joe," I 'iald, " I have 1t 11 You'll 
run a'i a wnte -1n candtdate. I'm sure 
that you'll Win. but we need more 
mforma11on" lie thought about 11 
ror a \CcOnd Jnd \aid 
" I don't ~now tf I 'ihould he tclltng 
you hut I guc~'l 11's okay All 
fulltllne 'i tudcnt~ at NKSC have to 
pay J 'i tudent .tt.: tiVIIY fcc . A<i you 
~now 11 SOC\ ror good stuff ltke 
athletic\, Golden G1tl'i, and other 
tlung'i It aho goes towJrd a 
yearhoo~ . whu,;h no one ha'i ever 
\CCII I hJve J feeling the money 
de• ... gnJicd to the Yl'athoo~ went for 
the new clc~..tr l c pom-pom., th1..· 
lhcerleadct'i Jrc now tt\tng " 
"You llll'dll the one" that 'iJ1ell out 
'R \II' R \11 1 RAil'' when the hght~ 
~o out?" 
"YcJh thJt'\ 11 ) ou \ce there·., 
<~not her rrohkm on cJmpu\. I hose 
other par~tng lot'i hy the Suera.·~..· 
Bulldmg Jrc IJOIIIg to open 'iOIIH' tunc 
!hi\ year. \0 the rumor hJ 'i 11. Ont.:e 
the\c Jot~ .trc open to the \ tttdcnt ~. 
1110\t of them Will p..1r~ there. I ot 
o. ) or the (;r.,vcl 1'11 w 1ll he 
fo rgot t el~. All tllJt \jl.tcc w1ll have no 
purpo'ic 
" Yt cll. Joe," I \Jill "What t.:Jn you 
dn Jhout 1t , .. 
" If I am clected, I prom1-.c to usc 
Student 1\ t.:: ttvtty Fcc money to open 
up a ~o:Jt Wdslt 1" 
"Uu t Joe, why a car wash''" 
"l:vcryone else around here IS 
dcantng up. Why not?" 
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Winters and Work Bring Peterson To NK 
''I l'OIIIIl' IU "'"'OIIId.)' 
tlc~.·au'c I wanted to lll'l .. w.ty 
from th~.· ~.-old W\'alhl't nl 
Mtnnc'lola Jnll to worlo. tn th~.· 
n .. r ... o ,,... h o' r '' J I '" 
lt"<mtUon ,'' K:~lph rl'll't\on , 
"'~'''ant Prol .. ·'l~or_ Sn,:tuloay 
Dcp;Jrlmcnt . Qld m a tl'..:l'lll 
lnl\'tYil'W 
Ynu may nut know Ralrh 
fJctcr .. on from Allam. hut you 
\."Clllhln 't hJVC 1111\\Cd h1• 
lurquo•o;c and wh11e hl'3Ul' 
ltlll\lllg dnwn Stud~·r LJnc 
J ht~ I\ d\ ttood a llllll' J~ JIIY IO 
dt\Jll'l lhl' rumor lhdl l'l'lcr,.on 
tnoonhttlll" J\ Jll lllhlct!Jkcr. 
'' I hough! my liN hcar<ie 
here 111 Notlhcrn Kcntut.:ky," 
he \:t id '' I t wa" a ltlbli Pon11a~ 
amhulan~c With ..:omph:tr 
leather mtcnor .. I I ~ has 
~11/cd down m ht" '' hfc lona 
quest for a ra11onal means of 
transrouatton" s•n~.:c ~OIIllllJ 
to Nonhcrn Kcn tudy. When 
working for the Lcll"lat iVl' 
Re..card ConHni~SIOn fLRC) 
111 Frankfort, he drove a ma1 l 
~-SOuTHERN l 
t LANES t 
t OPEN t 
t t t 10 AM - DAILY t 
t 7634 Alexandria Pike t 
t ALEXANDRIA t 
l--~~~--J 
. - . ... 
",.. ..... ,.. .... -....: ........ .......... ·--·--........ ..... ·-c.. .... ..,.,.... Y• 111Mflll..cl 
, ...... ljlirieilllhtelr 
> ~Bt~t~nii.,.,Miiew 
;. ill llw..cl 0 ' . -. C> ... . 
~o:.Hl .. , towed the lll~tlll·art Ujl 
here , .. h~ 'llhl ''ltaot ~0 nnlc 
to thl.' aallon and ran very wdl 
on a ~.hear quiolrl uf o•l 
U'lually lo~wnmow!o'r o•l'' 
11ctcr-.on ..:amc to "cntw.J.y 
m l~h4 .md Jltcndcll tlu: 
lln•v,·r•uty of K('nfud.y whcr~ 
he fmt hct.l ht Ma"itcn Ocarcc 
worlo. li e worled for the LRC 
hom l 'lhb to I '~<•H when! he 
Dr. Ralph Peterson ... 
was mvolved m "gat he rtng 
1nforma110n and wrtt1n1 
research repo rt s fo r the 
legislature." li e wrote researc h 
reporiS on Probat ion and 
Parole and T raffic Safe ty. li e 
ass1s ted on reports pe rta ining 
to menta l h ea lth an d 
alcoholism 
" I toured every mental 
mst1t u11on and pnson in the 
state of Kentucky," Pe 1erson 
said " I found 1t to be very 
de pressi na ." 
l'ctcnon ai'IO '"-"tved a a 
araduatc a ~~ tan! on • ~pc..:ta l 
federal JHOJC\.1 "We were 
cvaluatma the t'ffc..:llvcncu of 
J tra11una rroaram and a 
'1)1'11CIIl of halfway hou~•." he 
o:,falcd li e 'I'Cnl rn~t of h1s 
llllll' m pn on• and c pc..:1ally 
LaC~ ra nae Reformatory 
"Wh1lc thcrl! I ~nt a lot or 
IIIIIC lnterVICWIIll lnnHitCS," he 
~•d. "and '"ollcded data for 
my ma,tcr• the,,, on all•tudes 
towards ..:ap1tal pun1\hment." 
Petcnon and h1s w1fe have 
a ll endcd Al.,;o h ol1cs 
Anonymous mcctmgs ac ross 
th t Mu.lwest. " I found the 
pcOJliC al AA mce tm&s to be 
fnendll er th an ma ny people 
we've me t a t churches," he 
uid. "Not cxacll y pillars or 
socie ty, bu t very fnendly 
people." 
foster dauahter." Peter,on IS 
al o workma on h1, dmtorate 
II I he Un1vcr II)' Of f'lnt.:lllnafL 
Peterson beaan h1s teachma 
career at the o ld Commun1ty 
Colleae m r'ovmaton. " I am 
1m pressed wit h the new faculty 
here at Northern," he &ald. " I 
don't hear the neaallve thmp 
about people com ma in at 
NKSC hke I UM:d to hear 11 the 
C'ommumty College." lie feel• 
that Northern hu a "&ood 
hlend of aae and upenence," 
and ~.:on11ders the new racully 
IO he "very lt:IIYe." 
After oomma to Kentudy 
to avotd the cold and see the 
n 1 reo t 1c h05p1 tal Peterson 
found "the wmters to be 
tota lly unpleasa nt and never 
made it to the hospi tal." 
li e was one of t he round ina 
d•rectors of the Droeae I lo use, 
a halfway house for alcoholics 
in Covmaton. Peterson was 
assoc tated wtth the house for 
two years. ... and hil chariol . 
" My wife and I are workm& 
on a spec 1al project in 
co njunct 1on w1 th the 
Cmcmn atl Child ren's lfome," 
he sa id . " We are a the rapeutic 
fos te r ho me fo r a I 4 yea r o ld 





All s tud e n ts wh o a re 
plann in& to d o their stud ent 
teac hina next semeste r (Sprina 
1974) must reaister with the 
De par tment of Educatio n, 
Su ite A, Room 529, before the 
deadl ine date or Oc to ber lsl. 
The Kentucky Boa rd of 
Nursin& Education and Nu rse 
Registration has announced 
thirty· nine Northe rn Kentucky 
Sta te College graduates passed 
examinat ions in July , and will 
be li ce nsed as Registered 
Nurses in the State o f 
Kentucky . 
Two Johns ' 
Presents This Fri. and Sat Nite Only 
''JUBAL" 
Right off Buttermilk Pike 
21 or over mgr. 781 -2723 
They are: 
Je a nn i ne T . Appleman, 
Patricia Antinpta ll, Diana A . 
Hallau , Ro bert Suring, Rosetta 
F. Carter, Donna M. Clifford , 
Christine D. Early, Mary K. 
Foltz, Julie A. Hartman, Vicki 
M. Hellinas, Cynthia A. Hodce, 
Georaia Arlene Huff, Beulah 
Isaacs, Ann M. Jo hnson, Diane 
E. K e nn edy , Paulette R. 
Knapp , J ea nine Lemker, 
Mi c h e l e L i ttle, Debra 
Maiorino, Carol J . Mills, Lucy 
Pe ters, Bridget R. Rassenfoss, 
Mary C. Rechtin , Betty C. 
Ro binson, Connie Jo Schmidt , 
Linda S. Twehues, Martina R. 
Smiley, 
Ruth P. Spencer, Sad ie J . 
Stenken, Mary R. Tepe, Karen 
M. Thoss, Mary Ann Ulm, 
Rosa nne D. Ve tte r, Debra A. 
Wi&P m, Bonnie L. Woodfin, 
Anna M. Zembrodt, ApriiJe 
ZieaJer , Paulette Z. Delle , 
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Mullen Publishes Book 
Great success wu the result 
or the second Brma·a· fnend 
concert, 11ven at the Nunn 
Aud•torium last Saturday 
naaht. Musacians Ron Sowell 
Colleen Murphy and Wayn~ 
Luessen, and Kentucky Blue 
played berore a capac1ty crowd 
who came, accordma to 
concert oraamzer Steve Roth 
"to eruoy the mus1c - yo~ 
could tell rrom the attention 
and the applause ." Roth, an 
NKSC JUnior, IS currently 
plannmg ruturc concerts ror 
Northern; the H~tschbc rg 
Circus and Bar M 1tzvah Band 
has been scheduled ror laat 
November, and a concert by 
natiOnally-known rotk/rock 
&roup Loums and Mess1na IS 
in the tentative stages now, 
accord mg to Roth . 
Anyone interested in 
contributing to the Bnng A 
hiend concerts, either by 
workmg or perrorming should 
contact Steve Roth between 1 
and 3 p.m. at 781-4617. 
The next concert is 
tentatively scheduled ror the 
first weekend in October. 
The rirst meeting or 
Artrorum, NKSC's 
organization dedicated to 
furthering campus art and 
artists, was last Thursday at 
FiM Am Editor: Tom Ruddkk 
noon m the ceram1cs bulldma 
(foA· I) or Keene Subjects 
under construction by 
Artrorum ror thiS ICademiC 
yu r mclude constitutional 
rev1s1, representatJon or the 
student body m the plannma 
and aroundbreakma or the 
com1n1 Fine Arts Buildma. and 
the purchase or a badmmton 
set ror the u~ of NKSC's 
student body, Last year, the 
Artrorum sponsored an 
1ncxpenstve student tnp to 
Chicago, where tours were 
made or the many art 
museums there. Membership m 
the Artrorum 1s open to all 
Northern students; those 
interested may contact Forum 
adv1sors Neal Jowa1s1s and 
Jloward Storm, or orricers 
Steve Roth, Sharon Fay, and 
Jane Bresser. 
Collage, Northern's literary 
maaazine, IS trying valiantly to 
publish again this semester 
under the leadership or 
c~ditors Ann Fuhrman and 
Cindi Fuller. Short stories 
plays and poetry ror th~ 
upcoming issue would be 
appreciated ; these may be 
submitted to Or. William 
McKim, Collage's advtsor, in 
his orrice, No. 584 in Nunn 
Hall . 
by Karen M. Ware 
StaffWrlte.r 
Dr Robert Mullen, au1stant 
proressor or speech at NKSC, 
has published a book entitled 
Blt~clcs in A mtrlct~'l Wt~rs Tht 
Shift m Allitudts from tht 
R~11olutlonDry Wt~r to 
Vitlntlm 
The paperback w11l be 
available m Oc.;tober rrom 
Monad Press. Or. Mullen based 
the book on hlS 1971 
d15sertat1on t1tled :An A nalysll 
of tht Issues Devrloptd by 
Selrct Black Americans on the 
War in Vietn11m . The 
publ1shen deemed th e 
dissertation as a whole "too 
scholar ly ," but reh that 
particular chapters or 1t would 
be or keen mterest to the 
readmg public. 
'1'o thelf knowledge," Or. 
Mullen sa1d, "no o ne had 
traced the hiStory or the black 
soldier berore lauess I d1d." 
"I auess I aot mterested m 
the subject back in 1970," he 
con tinued. '1'he war was shll 
raging and blacks comprised 
25% or the casualties. )The 
book) arew out or a seminar 
on war and peace I attended. 
There were speeches about war 
and peace and someone said 
'We haven't heard what blacks 
think about this. Mu llen, you 
ought to look into that.' 
"So a seminar discussion led 
to a term paper which led to a 
dinertation which led to this 
book." 
Political Scientist Next 
on Lecture Series Program 
"The Presidency as 
Monarchy" will be the theme 
of the address of Mulrord Q. 
Sibley in NKSC's second 
Lecture Series presentation on 
October 3 at I :00 p .m. in 
Nunn Auditorium . 
Dr . Sibley, presently 
Proressor or Political Science 
and American Studies at the 
University or Minnesota , will 
well known throuchout the 
United Stales as an author as 
well as a teacher. 
The rormer raculty member 
at the Umvers1ty or Illinois has 
also held visit in& proressorsh 1ps 
at Umversity of Aklahoma 
Stanrord Umversity, Cornell 
University, the State 
Un1versity of New York at 
Bmghamton and at Kent State 
Un1vers1ty. 
Amona h11 latest 
Political Science Review, 
American Quarterly, Hastings 
Law Journal, Journal or 
Politics and the Naturil Law 
Forum. 
Dr. Sibley Is a Fellow or the 
American Association ror the 
Advancement or Science. He is 
interested in psychical 
phenomena, teaches a course 
in the subject, and ts presently 
wrilina a book on the problem 
or SUIVJVaJ arter death. 
The NKSC Lecture Series is 
open to the public and there is 
no admission charae. 
Sorry 
Dr. Vincent Schulte, director 
or student activities, wishes to 
apoloaize to the members of 
Beta Phi Delta ror the omisston 
of that rratermty's name rrom 





The book contams peeches, 
letters, and reactions by blacb 
to parllcJpahon m America's 
wars 
The purpote or the book was 
to demonstrate that m recent 
years the rhetoric or black 
Americans hu taken a 
dramatiC turn rrom a singular 
concern w1th civil riJhts in 
America to a more umversal 
concern w1th the issue or 
Vietnam Smce the war was an 
overndma 1ssue wh1ch arrects 
all the maJor raceu or 
American wclety, the book 
sought to study 1ts impact on 
}~~t:~:~~r~~~~c~~·r~~:l ~~~i 
blacks mterpret the two arenas 
or con01c l as essentia lly the 
same strugle. 
The book is largely devoted 
to an historial overview or 
black atllh.odes toward war and 
peace rrom the Revolutionary 







Dr Mullen analyted four 
assues in his work . Thcte i~sues 
were "color" wars, race 
aenocide, inconststency and 
hypocriJy and priorities. The 
charae by blacks was that 
throuah hastoncal nealect, 
mastreatment, and a doctrme 
of white supremacy , wh1tes 
con5eiously consp1red to keep 
blacks m their place to protecl 
white economac values . 
S I ressed also was the 
contrad1ctaon of blacks 
faah t '"I for freedom in 
Southeast A!lll m the absence 
of freedom m A me rica. This 
dovetailing of Issues seemed 
the one araument that could 
not be contested in lar&e 
measure . 
A recommendation for 
future study mcluded the need 
to usess the communication 
aenerated by the returning 
black veteran from Vietnam. 
Skalled m sophisticated war 
weaponry and comprising a 
potential rorce the nation can 
ill arrord to have embittered, 
the book concluded that these 
blacks may well be the most 
se ri ously listened-to black 
Americans 1n days. 
Three in 
the Attic 
II :45 Fri. & Sat . 




[!)Juanita Tah publlcat1ons are Political Ideas 
and ldeologJes, The Obl~&at 1on 
to D1sobey, both published 10 
1970, And Technoloay and 
~~~~•an Thouaht, pubh hed 10 
Now Appearing 
Every Sunday Night [!]Jan Werff 
In The fi1 A w ·ll . 
In additiOn, Or. S1bley has 
contnbuted article to wch 
10urnals as the Amencan 
~niversity Plaza ~ nn 1 tams 
L--------------------------J ----------------
0285.tif
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Four-Game Sweep 
For the Norsemen 
Intramural 
by T~rry Boehmker 
Sporta Edilor 
The NKSC bucball team 
c1me out swinama th1s wuk as 
they opened lhtlf 73-74 season 
by sweepinJ a fourpme r01d 
tnp. 
The rampaain& Nonemen 
eked OUt I PIJr of 3-2 VICIOTICI 
over Kentucky State Monday 
and then exploded agamst 
Campbellsville Tuesday 
arabbing 9·3 and I 3-3 wins to 
compile a perfect 4-0 record. 
As ex peeled, Northern's 
defense and pitchma staff, 
NK's usua l strona suite allowed 
only 10 runs and 23 hats m 28 
innings of play. 
The Norsemen who h11 
. below the .200 mark as a team 
for most of last season whale 
only h1ttmg one home run, 
rolled up 31 hats m the1r fust 
28 innmgs (better than t h.Jt 
per mnmg) as well as beltma S 
round tnppers. 
Thud baseman Steve 
fl alderman , was the man with 
the big bat durang a c lean .500 
'" the first four games, aettma 
S hi ts in I 0 at bat. Halderma n 
also collected I 0 ru ns ba tt ed in 
and socked th ree home runs 
from his clean-up spot. 
OUESTION: 
-~ ................ ...,..._y-'te,...__. 
-..,.._ l,wltyeit.._. 
S.I..,.• :J •ilc ....,,. k-
c•- lll.cr•• - ... • 
p...UC ..... ,... w_.41&e 
..... ct 
~-~- 8~~~~~ 
 .l Make Wilcox 
Left f1elder , Make Ovenlache 
also contnbuted four luts and 
two home runs to Northern's 
four pme wmnin& streak. 
NK's top pitcher, Jdf 
Walkenon , notched VICtory 
number one for htmself and 
Northern as he spread out 
ea&ht Kentucky Stile htts and 
11ve up only two runs to keep 
the Norsemen close enou&h to 
come from behind m the 6th 
lnnlna and knock off 
Kentucky State 3·'2. 
In the second game, Jack 
M11ler came o n in rehef of 
Dave Spranalemeyer (who 
anjured has throwi n& arm in the 
aame) and he ld the hapless 
Kentucky State tea m to two 
h1ts to wm a 3-2 decision and 
complete the sweep 10 
Lexmcton. The first week of Intramural 
At Campbellsnlle, NK's once naa football was marked by a 
1dle bats really came to hfe. lack of tconna punch. This can 
F r e s h m a n J e f f etther be acred1ted to the 
Kordenbrock's key h1ts and lenath of playana tune of only 
the .even runs batted m forty minutes, or by the 
dehvered by Haklerman and unfamaharity of the mtnmural 
Nathan Burris paced flag football rules to the 
Northern ' s third strat&ht particapants. 
~::Zbe~l;;~ll!~u:~:~• C::~ The Dip , Sticks showe~ the 
Nehedick aettma the win . ~~~ ~~~z7~: :;~~~ ;~~~ca~ 
In lhe fmale at the road trip, 
Stev~ Halderman's arand slam 
homer sparked NK to I ).3 
romp ove r Campbellsville and 
the Norsemen had a 4·0 record 
of which coach B1ll Aker saKI, 
"You can't ask for more." 
Recruits. All other tea ms we re 
he l d to two or less 
to uchdowns, with a total of 
fou r shutouts beina scored. 
The Intramural Class shutout 
t he O ld Co lo nels I J..O, the 
Skyline Cafe blanked the 
Fun ny Company 12-0, and Pi 
Kappa Alpha squeeked by the 
Burned Out Bunch 6-0, for the 
other three shutouts. 
~ports 
The Pacers and Beta Phi 
De lta both pulled out 12-6 
wins over the Leapin L1zards 
and the Busch Boys 
respectively. The final pme 
was the Fea rless Faculty's 
impressive forefit win over the 
now rep laced Raiders. 
T he low scores will probably 
change whe n the tea ms sta rt 
playing for keeps, next week. 
Sporn Editor: Torry BoMimklfr 
Tennis· Debut 
is Victorious 
The NKSC Girl's Tennas 
Team crushed the Bellarmine 
girl's team 6 to I in their debu t 
match Tuesday at Devou Park . 
Coach linda Mullen 
mdlCated much pleasure at her 
rather inexperienced 
performance. 
The next match will be 
played September 27 at 
Asburv. 
Joyce ')augherty (NK) 
def. Janet Gappench (B) 6-0 
6-2 
Gall P11Je (NK) def. Kay La 
Coste ( 8) 6-0 6-1 
Mary Meyer (NK) def. Kitsie 
Crowley (B) 6-1 6-Q 
Janice Rauh (NK) def. 
Na ncy Sossfield (B) 6-3 6-1 
Ursula Siega l (B) def. Amy 
Brauch (NK) 6-4 3-6 6-4 
Daugherty·Meyer (NK) def. 
Gipperich · La Coste (B) 6-1 
6-2 
P11!e-Pam Thompson (NK) 





Live and Let Die 
Sept. 26-0 ct . 2 
Day of the Jackal 
.................................................... 
Due to the large number of 
teams participating in the 
football leaaue, it has been 
divided into two divisions. 
Division I is made up of the 
Skyline Cafe, Dip Stacks, I. C.'s, 
Busch Boys, Funny Company, 
Radical RecNits, and The 
Burned out Bunch. Divisaon II 
consists of Beta Phi Delta, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Fearless Faculty, 
Leapi n Liza rds, Packers, Old 
Colonels, and The Pick-ups, a 
replacemen t for the Raiders. 
There will be three games a 
week in each division with one 
team getti na a well earnrd rest. 
Division I will play o nly 
Division I teams and Division II 
teams will play on ly DIVision II 
teams, with the top two teams 
m the division playin& for the 
overall champJonshJp a 1 the 
end of the season. 
Due to a -.chedulmg confl1ct , 
thts week 's pmes (September 
23) will be played at Woodf11l 
School, Ft. Thomas. Th1s as 
located on Route 26 
(Alexandria P1ke) about two 
miles 1orth of NKSC. Thts 
week 's schedule as as follows: 
II :30 Skyhne Cafe vs. D1p 
Sticks 
12 :40 I.C.'s vs. Burned out 
Bunch. 
"EN 
I : SO BuJCh Boys vs. Funny 
Company 
3:00 Fearless Faculty vs. 
Leapm Ltzards 
4 : 10 Beta Phi Delta vs. 
Pick-ups 
5: '20 Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Old 
Colonels 
Beginning th is week all 
aa mes will be count ed in the 
standings. 
All team captains are asked 
to stop by the Student 
Activites Off1ce to pick up 
their schedules for the 
remaining season games. Each 
week 's schedule will also be 
printed in subsequent issues of 
the Northerner. 
There will be a general 
meelin& of the Soccer Club on 
Saturday, Sep!ember 22 at 10 
a.m. in the Student Lounge. 
Prac t ice will be held 
Immediately afte r the meeting. 
New members are we lcome. 
Any one interested 1n 
intercollegiate golf should 
come t o the team ' s 
oraan izataonal meetmg on 
Wedn""flay, Sep. 26. It is at 
noon at 419 John's H11J Road, 
or co ntact Jim Kruer at 
Student Services, ext. 145 . 
It ' s also lhe last chance for 
duffers to get mlo the Faculty 
golf tournament thas coming 
f'raday. They too should 






I VS. Old 
feek all 
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Withdrawal System is Student Oriented 
by Bonnie V•hlslnl 
Starr Writer 
1 ht, Jemester, NKSC ts 
operllln& under 1 new t-115 
Wtthdr1wal procedure wht~,;h 
WIJ 1pproved 115t sprma. 
• .,.he ide. to ~,;hanae the 
Wtlhd rawal pollq evolved 
from fat.:ulty dtst.:usstons," 
explamed Mr Kent Curtt5, 
d~tector of admL~.<uons and 
re1tstrar These dtJt.:usstons 
re~ulled m • commtttce to 
Jtudy Withdrawal poll~.:tes . 
The commtttee, ~,;ons1stma of 
C'urtis, Ms. Linda Dohve, Mr. 
Jamec; McKenney, Mr. James 
Niewahner and Ms. Clara 
R1chards , studied the problem 
and made suggested chanaes tn 
the class wtthdrawal system 
which were then adopted by 
the Adnunistrattve Counctl. 
" I believe we ca me up wtth a 
more student-ortented 
sy<;tem," sa1d Curtis. 
Under thts new system. 
students can drop a class 
durin& the first three weeks of 
school Without paying the 
normal S2.00 drop-add fee. 
Curlts believes this change to 
be "fa lter to the student." This 
gives the student three weeks 
to correct mistakes in 
scheduling and, as his name is 
simply dropped from the class 
roll, no notation of withdrawal 
is made on his permanent 
transcript. The usual charges 
will be made for added classes. 
From the beginning of the 
fourth week through the 
eiahth week, a student 
officially withdrawlng from a 
course is •ssured a arade or 
"W". This is the m~or chanae 
from last yetr's alternatives or 
"WP" (withd raw passina) and 




FOR SALE - '67 Honda, 
305cc. 331-7382. $300. 
MUST SELL - Enaagement 
Rin& Set. Si1e S~ 
Yellow-Gold . Like new. Also: 
Art carve weddin& band Size 
5~ Yellow and Gold . See Sec 
Su1te E or call Ext. 224. 
1961 FORD Good 
mechanically. Does not use oil 
S75 Ca11441-6122. 
FOR SALE 1968 Mercury 
Cyclone, 302, four speed 
power bralts. 581-8380. 
FOR SALE '72 Kawasaki 
G4·100, &325. Phone 
635-9304. 
RHRFSENTATIVE NfEDED 
1-'arn S2UO plus tach 
semester w1th on ly a ftw hours 
work al the be&mmna or the 
rnester JNT~RNATIONAL 
MARKHING S~RVIC'E, 519 
Glenrock Ave., Su1te 203, Lo 
Antteles, C'<thforn1a 900~4 
Curt" felt that lh•• ~o.hanae, 
at~. benef1tcd the ~uudenl. 
"Pnor to th1 a ~tudent who 
had to drop a ~.:ourse due to 
f1m1ly mailers or 1llnes.• and 
who wu not doina well tn the 
course cou ld p<>!slbly be 
IIAI&ned 1 " WF" on h1• 
tflnk;npt that would later 
haYe to be explamed to 
subsequent schools or 
employers." 
"We d1dn't want to penahze 
studenh who had to make a 
chanae when 11 really wun't 
th~~~~~~lt~·:~~ ~~~:~·a "WI~" 
was countctl aaamst • student 
on hts tran~~,;npl. "/\ student 
wtth a "WF" in a three ho ur 
course would have three hours 
attempted with otero hours 
earned added to hts permanent 
arade rc~.:ord," he expla med . A 
"WP" aave a st udent no credtt. 
''Thts system docs allow for 
extenuatma ~.:trcumstances,'' 
satd CurtiS. 
lie further explamed that 
any course that 1s dropped tn 
th" nttnner and then repeated cdu~;JI I on have a pretty aood ~;on~ecuttvely, must rcmam out 
wtll have ~u~.:h reJlCIItton noted 'walk off' rate," sa1d <'urtts. of M;hool for one norm1l 
bc,tde the ''W" "'Walk offs' are students a cad em 1~.: ye 1 r before 
It wu recommended hy the who sam ply decide not to relpplyina for admmton. 
~.:ommttlce that fnulty notify contmue a ~.:ourse but who do • .,.h1s 11 1 new system 1nd 
students of the1r proareu not bother to offacially we want to a•vc it a fair tnal," 
before or dunn& the first part Withdraw," cxplamed Curt ts. Yld Curtis. "We do not know 
of the etahth week. "1 his student, tf he decides •bout the numben or students 
Between mtdterm and the to return to 5e.:hool, w11l fmd who will be affected by this 
last day of duses, no "W's" hmuelf wtth a record full or yet," he said, "but I ltke the 
are to be aiven . In l·'s,"headded. toneofit ." 
~.:trcumstan~.:es he yond • Another st1pulat10n of the "Aaam, I believe th1s to be a 
student's control, th1s procedure as that any student very student onented 
rcaulahon can be appealed and taklna nme or more hours who procedure and I'm pleaJCd that 
a "w" may be aranted w1th the has ..:ornplctcly Withdrawn 11 11 the result of f1c.:ulty 
approval of the instructor from M:hool for two semesters con~,;ern for students" 
department ~.:hattman and p,;;;,;~;;,;,;;;.;,;;,;.;...;.--;...;;.. _________ '1 
assocaatc dean. Otherwtsc, an 
"E" or an "I" will be a1ven. 
Students carry mK •t least 
n me houn who w1sh to 
completely withdraw from 
school mu~t meet in an extt 
mtervtew w1th the academtc 
cou nsclor. " W's" may be 
granted w1th the approval of 
both the mstructor and th e 
counse lor although they are 
not guaranteed. 





781-1211 ~~ 781-1212 
1211 Waterworks Rd . Bellevue 
After College serve 2 1/2 years as a Marine Corps Officer 
MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE 
Lead 45 other Marines 
Handle multi-million dollar accounll and equipment 
Be reaponaible for getting important jobs done 
BE A YOUNG EXECUTIVE 
Fly your own jet plane 
Travel wide I y 
Look sharp and be confident 
PLC 
Freshmen, Sophomores, j11nion 
Train during the summer 
· Be commissioned upon graduation from college 
8600 or more olarting salary 
When <1ualified, $!00 per month while in college 
If (lualified, work for and receive a Civilian 
Private Pilot's license 
A Marine Officer will be on campus on 24, 25, and 26 September 1973 
from 9:30a.m. lo 3:30p.m. in lhe ltldent Lobby, Nunn II all 
For advanced informal ion call (collt'Ct) AC 513-664-2845 in Cincinnali 
0289.tif
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Dennis Limbach runs his own test on the 
Lake Inferior water which has been 
pronounced "ufe" by the Chemistry 
Dep.rtment' . Reports or Ms duth have bun 
areally euaaerated', (Staff photo by Chela 
Richatd80n.) 
Lake Inferior is Superior 
Get out your swi:nmin& 
trunks, fishin& rods and 
sailboats. Dr. Raymond C. 
Crippen, instructor of the 
Pollution Chemistry course , 
has declared that "Lake 
Inferior is superior. " 
The Pollution Chemistry 
class has made tests of the 
water and found the phosphate 
level to be "much better than 
the Ohio River," he said, "and 
we found some type of insect 
life in Lake Inferior." 
"The water is close to 
neutral and fish life could 
Or. Crippen said "some 
effort should be made to stop 
the wash In of mud and dirt ; if 
this can be done we will have a 
high quality lake." 
survive m the lake," he satd. Dr. Crippen sa id they would 
"For recreational purposes, a continue to test Lake Inferior 
layer of sand is needed to clear and have some reports as they 
up the muddy bottom." go along. 
SEPTEMBER 21, 1973 
- Lengyel to dig 
- Conlinu~d from front p•ae 
th~ projet:t With rum 1an 
kU!ntl-'t!." 
rhe Amen~.:an aroup w11l be 
U-'IRI a f1eld manual wnuen by 
Or. lenJYel and prmted by the 
Northern Kentucky State 
Colleae Pnntma Orri~.:e. The 
manual. entilled, held 
Procedures for C'lau1cal 
ArchaeoloJY, 1.5 a pracllt:al 
au1de to excavat1on and not a 
text book. Dr lenayel docs 
not find 11 ObJtdlonable If the 
"other aroups would want to 
adopt hts manual for the 
diuings." 
The Tunistan government 
has transformed an Arab1c 
Palace into a headquarters for 
the archaeologists. "The palace 
is beautiful," he said, "with 
marvelous hand ca rved 
decorations adornina the 
interior." The palace has been 
eq u tpped w1th a research 
I i b rary , several salons for 
discussion and research , a 
chemical laboratory and other 
materials requtred for the 
C1rthage dtggings. 
Or. Lengyel 's advisory board 
will consist of Professor 
Gilbert Picard , a friend and 
colleague, who's father was Dr. 
Lengyers professor at the 
Sorbonne and who was 
director of the Carthage 
Museum in Tunisia for IS 
years during the French 
Regime . Professor Ojordje 
Boshovic, a leading authority 
on ancient architecture and 
Director of the Archaeological 
In s titute in Belgrade , 
Yugos lavia and Professo r 
Donald Wh1te from the 
Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvania, 
who has been excavatma every 
year for the put five years in 
Libya, North Afrka. Or. 
lenayel t! shll !ean:hma for 
add111onal mcmber1 to serve on 
h1s adv1sory board . 
"The Tumsian aovernment 
will provade us Wtlh 
pubhcahom," he sa1d , "to 
publ1sh our findm&-' and 
second lhOtce of the findmas, 
wh1ch ts commendable, wtll be 
gtven to us." Dr. Lengyel satd 
the findmg.s w1ll be brought to 
NKSC. 
"To dig Carthage," he satd, 
"since tl 1s earlier and equal to 
Rome, is a great privilege for 
us." Dr. Lengyel has an 8 
millimeter ftlm and 100 slides 
he took in Tunisia this year, 
and would be happy to show 
them to any oraaniz.ation 
mterested tn helpmg to fund 
the excavahon of Carthaae. 
Dr. Lengyel is excited about 
the excavation contract being 
11ven to Northern , since he 
reels this I.S home and finds the 
area to resemble his btrthplace 
outside of Budapest, llungary. 
lie is excited about working 
agam w1th old friends and said 
that "Kentucky will now be 
known for more than Colonel 
Sander's fried chicken in 
Europe and Africa." 
Dr. Lengyel wishes to thank 
Dr . Bill Parso ns, the 
administrat1on, and members 
of the committee for the 
research grants made available 
to h1m, and all those who 
made it pOSsible to prepare the 
preliminary contract with the 
Tumsian government. 
Student Loans on the Wane 
Last weekend with millions 
of football fans watching on 
national television the 
Stanford University Junior 
Varsity Marching Band spelled 
out the numerals 313S. 
The number wasn ' t intended 
to be the final score of the 
game or any other traditional 
college "rah! rah!" The figure 
represented Stanford's tu111on 
this year. 
- Candidates 
- Continued from front plJe 
Those cand1da tes for 
Freshman Class offices are: 
Larry Hafley , president; Don 
Neff, vice-president ; and Tony 
Eads, secretary. 
The candidates for 
sophomore Class 
Representative, of which one 
w11l be elected, are C. M1chael 
Salzman and Dave Rowe. 
The Freshman Class 
Representative candidates, of 
which two will be elected, are: 
M1chael Dirr, V1cky Boone, 
Make Lawson, and Pam Hacks. 
The fourteen candidates in 
the runnina for the six 
Representative at Larae 
positions are: Carol Schmidt, 
Jan Werff, Don Barlow, Robert 
Anstead, Bob Boswell, Jenn1fer 
Burkart, Matt Gran, Dave 
Harden , Jerry Helm, Reeda 
Stamper, Juanita Tah, Ann 
Wtlliams. Maureen lluffman, 
and Karen Baumer. 
Of course, to anyone who is 
even remotely connected with 
a college, 11 is no big surprise 
that the cost of an education, 
like everything else, is 
climbing. 
The U.S. Office of 
Education reported this year 
that the average cost of 
tuition, room and board at a 
public colleae is $1492, an 
increase of 6% over last year. 
Fees, books, transportation 
and other expenses put the 
cost per year near S2JOO at 
state schools. 
At pnvate tnslttutions the 
averaae is $3,3281 and some of 
the prestigious eastern colleaes 
hke Columbia and Harvard are 
advism& students to expect 
total costs to exceed SSOOO 
th1s year. 
The mcreasma cost has not , 
however, generated an increase 
in student loans. 
In fiscal 1972 1.2S million 
loans totalin& S 1.3 billion were 
made under the funerally 
auaranteed bank loan pro&ram. 
This year only 1.09 million 
loans worth 1.2 mballion bave 
been aranled. 
"The au1delmcs didn't used 
to be as stnnaent," explatned 
James Kruer, Fanancial A1d 
Otrector. "Until March of last 
year, If you made under 
S I S,OOO you could aet one of 
those loans. People who really 
had no n ed for the loans were 
pttina them." 
Earlier this yur then were 
reports that approval of these 
types of laons were off 40%. 
"We haven't had any 
delays," satd Robert Borchers, 
loan officer at American 
National Bank in Newport. 
Raymond Keller, Borchers' 
counterpart at Central Trust 
Co. in Cincinnati said they 
have also had no problems 
aetting loans approved. 
"It has not been our 
experience," he said, "but then 
we work with the Ohio 
Student loan Comm1ssaon." 
Kentucky has no such loan 
commiSSIOn, but one could be 
created tn the near future. 
"Paul Borden, one of the 
key men 1n the State 
Department IS headmg up a 
financtal aid department that 11 
review1n1 needs m Kentucky," 
Kruer said. 
One of the problems with 
the auaranteed l011n prosram 1s 
the number of students who 
have defaulted . 
The Office of Education 
reported that m the last five 
years an est1mated 60,000 
students (colleae and trade 
school) have defaulted on 
some SSS.2 m1llion 1n 
auaranteed loan 75% of the 
defaulu have Involved 
vocational school tudents. 
"Our defaault rale IS much 
lower than the averaae loan," 
Keller aud. 
Borchers tokl the Northrner 
that out or 80 loans there has 
been only one default and one 
other student who d cl:ut'd 
bankruptcy. 
"Both were students who 
dropped out of school," he 
said. 
The bulk of the student 
loans and grants at Northern 
come from the Department of 
Health Education and Welfare. 
There currently are four 
HEW progr.ams used at NKSC: 
the Educational Opportunity 
Grant Program, which provides 
grants for low tncome 
students; the College Works 
Study Program, tn whcih 
students work for lhe money; 
the National Direct Student 
loan Program; in which the 
money borrowed must be pa1d 
back and the Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program, a 
new grant program for first 
time, fuJI time freshmen . 
Northern's participation in 
thse proarams is arowina "by 
leaps and bounds." 
"Last fiscal year total 
expenditures were S82.S08." 
Kruer explained. "This year it 
;, $277,2 58 ... 
Kruer expects tw1ce the 
amount next year and pos 1bly 
double lhat fiaure the 
followina year. 
"In fi.:al '74·'75," he satd, 
"we may be flirttn& with a one 
m11lton dollar total 
expend1ture.'' 
From '7 1·'72 ' til thts ye.r 
thynumber of students 
receivma a.id has arown from 
135 to approximately 8SO 
when the final fiaure are in 
after next quina semester. 
" It's the largest increase in 
the county, percentage-wise," 
Kruer said. 
The Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program is 
the latest and is havin& trouble 
gelling off the ground. 
"The application process is 
completely free," Kruer 
commented, "all students have 
to do is apply." 
There are appoximately 
I SOO first tune-fuU time 
freshmen at Northern, but 
only SO applications have been 
filed. In other state colleaes 
the fagures are even more 
startlina; the University of 
lou1sville has 3000 freshmen 
and also SO apphcations and at 
the Untversity of Kentucky 
wtlh 6000 freshmen only 2SO 
applications have been 
received . 
Energy Crisis 
is Debate Topic 
The Debate Club will meet 
fonnally for the farst lime on 
Monday September 24 at noon 
tn Room 413. All tnteruted 
members should atlend thts 
mtroductory meetma. If a 
student has a work or clau 
con01ct, contact Or. Robert 
Mullen at utension I S I or 
781·1610 for further 
lnformallon. This year's 
collep topic deals wtlh the 
eneray en 1 
